
іor wer» strengthened in the Isitli 1 anguish, 
by its perusal. Money, effort, toil, trials | come 
are little compare.1 with eternal life. The

ley Falls and the long stretch of rapids | into the sea From this river up to the I 
above them, before the great central re limite pf the Telugu country the Held і» I 
gion around Tanganyika could l>e renched. practically in the hands of Canadian | Ceylon is a very lieautiful and fertile
It has now 1н‘вп found that with a baptists. There are Lutheran Mission island The coast is low and clothed
steamer large enough for trailing pur aries at Kajahmundry and Dow lais hwaran I wi^i trees to the water's edge. Very
poses, the Somani Hiver, which enters and until lately there has been "one at I many of these are coroanut, to which

salt i* so agreeable. Inland tbs country 
is mountainous; Adam s 1‘eak, the high 
est, being about six thousand feet. 
Among these hills are the coffee and tea 
plantations ; the latter is *ai<Tt 
best in the world, and ia row finding its 
way to every villave in England: No 
doubt it will soon cross the Atlantic, if 
it has not already done so.

We spent a very pleaaant day in Co 
lumbo. We first called at the ofloa of 
the Ceylon Observer and were moat kindly 
received bv the junior editor, Mr. John 

the chief town of the district. Here the Fuigeson, hie uncle, Mr. A. M. Furgeson.
being on n trip to Australia with his 
wife, who is in poor health. They are 
eminent Baptists and ready for any good 
word and work. Mr. Furgeson had been 
out in the country the night before giv
ing a lecture at a small church. Mr. F. 
made ont a programme for us for the 
day, beginning with a call on their pas
tor. Rev. Frank Durbin. < iur coachman 
did not quite understand the “Pahdre 
Sahib"’ we wished to see and drove us to 
the house of the Rev. S. ISnJsny. of the 
Dutch Reformed church. We were not 
sorry for the mistake, for we had a pleas
ant call. Mr. Lindsay has a membership 
of about I.Otkl, which, ofgourse. includes 
all who have l>een confirmed, some of 
whom might not find admission to a 
church that demanded evidence of con 
ver»km before membership We found 
Mr. Durhiu and enjoyed our vieil, lie is 
a graduate of Mr ' purge->n. college, lias 
beeB m <o!umbo nearly three y ears and 
lies I ween Lleeaed In hia work , about -V» 
having been edited to lb# rkvn'h during 

were bis mieielry I be church 
HO. We weal to eee

went and begged him to 
into our inner n|>artments 

ml he came, and our wives and our

Oyton.

success of our enterprise does not de- , -laughters now smile upon us in health, 
pend on large showingsin the days to 1 На» їм» made any money by U ? Even 
come, but we arc abundantly remuner- ' the cost of the medicine he has given 
ated when through our work even a 

Is are led to Christ.
few I has not been returned him. Now. whatthe Congo about 100 miles below Stanley Samulcotta, but their work is moetly in- 

Falls, can lie ascended and an unintei - land, and the coast is largely left to us. 
nip ted waterway of over 1,800 miles Типі is 35 miles from Samulcotta and 
above Stanley Pool obtained. It is al- just on the borders of the < îodavery die- 
most impossible to over-estimate the ini- i trict ( "ro-sing the riveron a-fine bridge, 
portance of these discoveries in the de- j we enter the Vizagapatam district. The 
velopment of this wonderful country. , missionary at Типі works up the road 
Doubtless, it. will make it possible to , for about twenty miles in this district, 
grapple with the slave trade more easily, 1 We have chosen Kllamanchili, a town 
and will make missionary operations twenty-five miles from Типі, as our hext 
more easy. Alas that it should also have station, and 
t# be said that it opens a highway by there before long. Thirty-five 
which men for gain arc willing to Hood 1 further np the coast is Vizagapatam, 
Africa with rum.

, is it that makes him do all this for us ? 
Is it the Bible? I have looked into it a 
good deal in different languages I chance 

, to know. It is the same in ail languages. 
The Bible ! there is nothing to compare 
with it, in all our sacred liooks. for good 
ness anti purity, and holiness, and love. 

How easy Thy yoke t Let me t»ear it for- | sn<y for the motives of action. ' Where
Forbid*,. Mirth', jo,, or ita «mow, did E"«d*b «« ,he'r ta“"'

should sever gence and energy and cleverness and
My soul from its bondage to 

How easy Thy yoke ! not al 
bear It,

For Thou art beside me, dear Saviour, to 
share it,—

The yoke js on Thee and on me.

Thy yoke. I.ord. I Hn-l |>e#ce 
that nhideth.

And passeth all knowledge ; find strength 
in which hideth 

The

II. M.
Bay of Bengal, April 26th.

W. B. M. U. I
“ Arise, shine : for /Кі/ light is come."

I
hope to have a man

power? It is the Bible that gives it to 
tlo 1 them. And they now bring it to us and 

j say. ‘That is what raised us; take it 
! ami raise yourselves." They tlo not force 
it upon us as did the Mohammedans 
with their Koran, but they bring it in 
love and say, “ Look at it, read it, ex
amine it, and see if it ia not good.' Of 
one thing I am convinced : Do what we 

joui from .hr touch of life', l«ne. wln it „ „„ m„., lt j, the.Chm- »
Beneath Thv voke. Lord, I find tor full of . ...... , , ,

glory — tlHn §!vle that will, sooner or later, work
Exceeding, eternal : find rest salin and lbs regeneration of our land.

'holy—
Sweet rest for the weary soul's pain.

Izmilon Missionary Society has worked 
for about sixty years. Twenty-two miles 
further on we come to Bimlipatam and 
so enter the field occupied by the Bap- 

, ... . . , lists of the Maritime Provinces. On the
liyned that h. projxucd to U.,k »„othvr ^ lM,tewn Bimlipatam .ml Bobbin 
held for practice, a mass meeting was 
held in the Baptist meeting house and 
resolutions passed expressive of the 
great appreciation of his services enter ! 
tained by the people, and a very urgent 
request presented him to continue his 
practice in Freeport. A very touching 
address was also presented hint by his 
Sabbath sc bool class. Dr Xo 
must lie highly gratified at these evi 
dances of appreciation, although he may 
not be able to comply with the earnest 
wish of the people

— Apprkviatiox—Dr. D. A. Morrison, 
of Freeport, N. S., has 
warm place in the good will end confi
dence of the community. Un its l»eing

for himself a
Beneath

lies Yizianagram. which lias long been 
occupied by the society that holds Vixa- 
gapatnm. Now I hear that this society 
is ready to sell the property at Vixiana 
gram to the Baptists. This is a grand 
opportunity ami must not lie neglected.

1 The society of the Maritime Provinces 
tuny have the whole country from Bimli 
patain up to Barwa, in other words, »» 
tar a» Telugus are found. Is this a cause 
(or joy or for sorrow ? I At me answer al 
■dull length ;

I. t'anadian Baptist# were led into the 
Telugu country because thole who pre

— At the annual conference of hie
Beneath Thy yoke, boni, I find light all- 

resplendent.
That shine

college, Mr. Spurgeon, as reported in the 
Freeman, said many good tilings in urging 

lb bright, until growing I bj„ æ,k to ta, red in preach
transcendent,

It ends in full glory above.
Beneath Thy yoke. Lord, 1 find love with

out measure,
A perfect, a free, inexhaiistal-lc treasure 

Thy wonderful, wonderful love. j

The Princess Eugenio, of Sweden, is _
ita-IH-l OirtaUa. tad, №l.-Y I 1-м: wh*‘ 1 W,1”‘r
kb. had utad u,, .11 lb- .h. . oui I d~"~ Fubli.il, look .. liootaml ІШ1

au-1 Whitfield As they fad others, theycontrol m 'hung аг» "I >» vara »ms war* , .... _ 1M .# ", fed uimn the Wonl themselves 1 hey*tilr m flailing amoo \ the now she 1 , 7
. , . . . i nrsss'ban as if they eni-iyed it. A humsfoua-l a nilmh- rof «irk perwins wb> never ' ’

. . . , . . , . . 1er -mee *ai-l I “ No on# can go to sleep
in mv .'hume I have desired tiiesest-n

ing. He said ;
Some minutera bare two creeds : one

for the pulpit and one for private ; they

tng«. It is a piece of knavery. 1 believe 
nolfimg but what I preach, and 1 preach

for fraternal ami private meet

-r- C'oNcsrr E\«avisa.— We have 
Floral Concert Exercise, prepared by them had done but little for the
Miss Sophia H. Jackson for « hlidren". evaiiKelisation of lb* people

I iv Ihg pn...... і- Ю і- ЮЄІ i.iy small tracts had U.
Coboon f<»r Home and Foreign M.saton. •"*« ■ge regions with bund rot# of

vaage

!

ami A.ed.e < olUg.- It qpperns to u. to tboueands of people were still 
he unusually eseelleni Anr sahlialh Although Ihrs we. the ce
school preparing it and giving it Ui the **°* •WSSSMii everywhere

The worh on the Ahaiu field t-eganін- . worship whieb is pretty an-1 Well eitw і і wake up the «teepees ' lit# friend re
phe.t

public, will

-
For reasons that sevutt to us valut we 
hate gone close to the Ki.iea river, and 
may find It wise loopeh a elatton there

to !«■ greatly utter

lh# uhw- h #t«wy tabbalh «IkiiuUs аи> 
due*.I l. r e.iufti».- i.iaiet*.

<1Ur driving through wwie of I lie 
be#4 part* of the arty we «ailed, м

Heller tell the sestoa t-i wake
elllilig wurtfilife them

ii-ng io amt they will sot go і o sleep 
»e aeat late I у that no 
і» a* “original thinker ' 

when otwigrai ulales! uluii 
•ігча| tmmirnltteee. геріїЖ,
• h.ng ht» sot sa unie, і ne.. '

U ♦ ail *au twl иииіеіми Ws bette» c 
te « mai tieâ. e real

at
wishing 1-і receive copies of th 
can obtain them application lo Rev 
A.Cohoon Hebron, Yaituriijtli. Y *v Wi 
hope th«t mam sch«>oU may 
eiermee. sn l gtye the concert, In this Rurh

T, 11,„ say al-out 4Л miles from tkidu by canal, 
talion wiNtid be the «'onneettng 

link I el we# n і ніг worh and the* uf me»

tag m appntnlmeei at Mr 
houro і .

manner a han lsouic . im might 1-е ob il shout MU 'VON- ', 
h that w# foil we were •* Me«**i not ai redeeipuaet, a veal 

. rod belt if
*.

Is ku erred m a great owe Bo 
ot isttr était.lies Don t ham 

t.-e an Irishman

It.e
Akidu would .till filet his hands full.

1 As I have already staled above, 
when we cross the «lanterna tiodavery

Mom. miUtan Lpltal. »r« | »* -1"'1 -«• -hoi. rou. lr, -iUi IU .l.m.

-,irOVkl.llltally l,l| III i.'gin Wlirk ill ujlnl i l’Ul'Utatlon 01ІПІІІ1ІЦ|?'І .M OUf ...і., Лг. ,-,ll, ..l.,l, ,,ui~l«l U ou,
U.U.II, ...Il th.noHh.rn IVlugu *o g-uug to ruin,.!. Il I., . h.11 brutal i .„ l- , ..,.i ..| . ir,r„,l., |., I

оошіїгу. Tolu.il. lb. iiu.rlYn. r.ll il U,. »«,. НКІ «> 111,1m I.lbrr. tô 0ОШ. in «ml 1 Vr. - I Mm.II. «honllul
Mtal.rn Hmnlr,, IMU-.U.,. Ibr omul run, *b"r" 11 »ilb «*r «• run* lo I 11,ring Ihnr .tail lu
nul of mirth .ul. Mortal! nr, 111. north "l"- •« "ulul.l. pi.nt. .ml hlm, I ln« mm .go
.m T.logu oountrÿ ta r«Ul, lb.t |'«rl nf j our wor«- inumtil, so thsl oti»‘r. ms, uni Mr. Hr.,, B.l,n.l miuioMri.. | ,.,| Ml,| m„, , „
H... Nlurn'i .loniinlqn, ,ju.l «nul, or thn ! ,*”1 bunl.n nuting on Ihnn, ю f.r .. from . H.tinn in Ih.taidhtr,, lut rtalting ш„Іл ,„.l ...
Uridavcry river. The Madras P.eeidenrx : 
has a long iirm running up the cast 
coast, anti this arm contains the field 
that Canadian Baptists have undertaken
to work. Ш. But oil the same, it ie a fact that as

rh« Ki.ln. rirer run, «І1Ш1.Ґ.ІЦЄ Ninth I » -i-1*'il ” lor one Montai, IO l.k.

from Bezvadu to the sea. < in the west

A roar loan brelhnshrunhan tree, і me.

Паршів Sail elle-1 up--n themOur Worh for |h# Telega*.

Ferflaps U would f-e .afn iu «ay ih»r I ,,r
h pleasure j The hua|>ttal wa.

m .few ....... Ili-e.gbl Ui a I

year Hut the 
IW'llea aibtlhemanlutaahui fleltl. a 

l here we met also Mr h.-iMii

І. н і і me* We were 
1 і -Id lately dial *• were all deoled, and 

1'ial ell w* h*.| to d»» wa# l«» maki- our 
#1 is like lb" аоІнтІЬоу 

m When

■ ,$

7.s arc concerned ?these Tdugu 
4. We believe that we were divinely 

guided to this east coast, and even to 
Akidu, where other misaion. surround

the citygunl putting up at that hospitable 
home. With tliehi we also had mutual 
frienda, as they came out in the same 
ship with Mr. Sanford And family a few 
years ago, ami bail many kind words to 
say of these dear friends. They loaded 
us with loving messages to carry to 
Bimlipatam.

Mr. Gray weiit with ua to call on llu-ir
senior Baptist missionary, Rev. Mr Wei- end, she wro greeted with til- •* 
dock, from whom we learned a good words. “I thank tlui-l' that tin- l.iood 
deal of tin-work of our English Baptist .fesus < "heist. Il s ■ 
hrethn-n in that i.land. l'hcy began «in, ami that He ha# cWgine-l m m 
work tlwre lit ISIS. Their uuiiiher of I she ul*cre«l th

tan But iu 
any change m her 
princess hail ІО 1-е 
She was going aromj.l a*n 
tient* saymg 1 gi*.-d 
point.-d In this old 
-You'll find her gréa 

As the prim 
stile of tin» «#l«l wi>m#u, no»

wrote " Ifselm ' в* 14 ee
H4"

*U their “Fswliii wiihmit e-l" Ih# okl
up a region, and work it so thoroughly 
that others need not come in. The

e were n«U tw-tiet і lush these, for 
pmgvce. ha-l fievwi ma«lehut still, 

»r eut у yrs.e *j-u hr.|i4in spok-- 
•ln«4 ..-ie aï-nu diwirine and

er»m«- Mi Spurgeon ramchided 
•n.eemest appeal for 

Oi«l tw*hn-ned fehgeWI
Speaking of ibe pieachcr s-ne«Nl of 

power, he -a I

«ide we fiml the American Baptists at 
vrhrk. On lh.. -tat ,i.le of th. riv—r mir j Fol‘”X of ol‘r f«Uo« mitaiontai.i .1 N.. 
work begin.. I wish to allow the extent | »»P“r »”d Chelllprtt i».o much like our 
of our op,iort unit les .ml responsibilities lh»« 1 believe we.re mutu.1 helper.,
from tin. poim or bound»rv up to the but the oppo.it,, I, often the rue. Hence 
limit, of the Telugu country al Borh.m w",lld «* H""-1 r<" -» 10 b»ve . chain 
pore in Ganjam. of stations from the Godavery right up

fhere arc 1,11» church member, con- lo ,h-' H”'1» nf ,hl' Telugu rouclry, 
necteft will, the Akidu mission, in Ibe 5' Wbrn 1 »P«k" "« thl* «ul.jtact «I 
Kistii. fti.lricti that i., between the °ur recent conference, I said we should 
Ktaln. river .ml the limita of the Kistni. ,i,h ‘u worker, godspeed unless w, 
dtalricl,. The rogion ih which the..- »«» "“'У «<• '»!«• "P Uielr work .ml 
convert, live contain, » population nf I «"7 H on even more enU,u.itatie,ll, 
•bout 300,lltlll. The I'liuroh Missionary ! lh,in 1*,еУ hml done. Here then is the 
Society also is carrying on work among | l‘n«wer tn ™У 'l"e»tio„. if we »re read, 
these people. Still we «re responsible Є -««"РУ «W» ,-ymntr, full,, tlien it i, « 
for « good share of them. Then we come =»'"« °f >У u' some of the present 
to the Ciod.verv district, which contain, f,’r «»" "v1-1-. 'her.
« population of 1,700,000. Thi. district the, may iabpr in harmony with those 
lies partly on one side and partly on the »roimd them, 
other aide of the Godavery river. The 
Church ifission lias a station at Ellore, 
about 50 miles west of the river. The

JN
i:H

I tie revival nf

•se woitl*. lean «fl g't» v
uis»*ionanes ha* never been large I hey I fui gbtilnc». liowr d t di»wn h«n .4. і -«itue|неа« Іі. t n «. ml. e«i themait win» 

have four, Mrs,re Wakleok and cheeks. SîdïV.Zd wl'.H Th ^STLaSi

1'igott ill <olumls>Anii >aphmn and (-ray I And the 1‘iince»» h.u ««If shed tears nl wattfaing, lb*«‘ b-tllel the Bible aiut 
in outwtatinn*. The present number of joy mhe 1 ppealung rrfajt to a fneud. ». watch.-.і the oagregeiMio to see the
converts is alsiut one fboueand. 1'nfor she «aid, “In tb**e tears ol that saved - fi'"1 t >ui»einatmnl i-ower is needed

, ! , , . lor гік work, but the Holy Ghost couldlun.lel, the 1 Ingale.e are . la», m i -Oman I saw m, ... ...........I, w,„k     ......
dolent people, and are mosequently ' \ es, and how hcautiful tiu-v must hat•• kept a servant merely to .how
poor, lhey dn little towards the financial appearnlas she thu* uw them l ‘rest») own prêt іще»* when she was attending ,
supjiort of the work. They have only terian Utra'd. 1 the door. Ihv umuatei » aim must hot
one eliureh w linse pastor ,'lne. nut re --------- Ї* «* «•* P~l* “JW “ ""bu »

• met» young man ; how well he spoke and
ceive aid from the Society, und he is A learned Brahuim, at the close ot a b-w prett.lv lie quoie.I Mrs. Browning. "
nooily supported m.Iced. We know how lecture by Dr rhamh rlain, а шпиіопип Believers m and jufacliers of “ M«xlern

*0 wvBipitthise with the..- mtaaionariee, clergyman ami physician, in U«e pre- Iho.ight will imt In- -»tt.*ln«l on their
uh, brethren, do not let these grand j although ,.n Bimna we have been more enee of nearly two hnn lied l -ahminw *"“«»•!».» I. they w,II need *.nwti.ing

opportunities pars unimproved. 1 he j fortunate than many in tin. matter of officials, students und ot lie--, ми, І I ' sculptor ‘wlio^âid t “"tin- nri.-sV "who 
great fact is that hundreds of thouaaiid. , 6v|f siip|Hirt. F«-w questions are more have watched the nti.sionu;-ie» and wen bel I up a crucifix telling him “n 
wait for the gospel from the lips of mw perplexing to a missionary. If the what they arc. Whs* have they cam*1 hi. God." • l mu Ic that 
sionaries sent by the Baptists of the native pastor, are supported from home, tn this country for ? What tempts them ,ru'1 “ While lulmittmg that
Maritime Provinces. But a fact on If the churches will remain untaught in to leave their parents, friends und coun of Vhi-" i»reaent dav. ‘he tiioughT "they
second in importance is that you may that iiniiortant duty; if they are not, try and come to this, to thorn, unhealthy | would do well to follow the custom, of
consolidât!* that work now, and have a these tuethren ere often in pressing, climate? Is it for gum or profit that the .lews when taking a foreign wit,-
field free to yourselves, if you will but need, and may be templed to give up they come ? Some of us. country clerks ‘°L sb*Vti its hea.t and pare iu nails,
take it without delay in the name of our the ministry for some other employment in government offices teceive larger ! luJSk*** “ “иІ-ГіьІ Yioîv -
glorious King, "toucan show that you by which they eon provide for their salaries than they. Is it Ibr an easy ! Ghost will only bless men who aie
are in earnest without spending $50,Ш) families. life? See how tbev work and then tell , reallv intent on ht* service. Une man
a year on the work,not to say f«JO,U00, os The Cingalese may die out before the me. Іхюк at the missionary, lie cum- complained of 1ns luvachei being like 
suggested in the appeal. While working coming of tho TamUs №d other more a few years ago. leaving all,'and for our
up to these figures, we may look at the energetic people. So may the ІВигшапв good ! He was met with cold looks and Another replied/’ - You ought to* be 
pressing needs of the held tf it is to be and Kearme. But who shall say that our suspicious glances. He sought to talk grateful, for our* has only one bell, and 
held «ml occupied even In an ordinary egbr,„ w j„ leaching «*b us of what, he told u-, wa, the 1 « "«kin* bul Preaching of
way. It aeem, tom. that three fagHita, them the mi, of life. Th. Amnriean matter bf moat importance in heaven I  ̂ ohu"'““-
and four .ingle men is the smallest rein- Indian, ar« dying ouL Man, tribta of and earthy but-« would not hear. He
lureement to be thought of. I write y,e East are either extinct or only repre- wee not diavnuraged'; he opened e die- 1 lets took care to put cotton m
thus because I am a Chriitian and a ,ented b, a few individuels. But the pensarv, and"kve raid, ‘ Let the pariah- ««e "" af'eid lh*1 a"melbinga)l

labor, of «.meet men in their behalf— (lowest caste people) take.l,is medirinr. ГгопоТіїк'^Г" to oônci'ttaiMUt'bé"
both Europesm and from among them- we wont ;' but in the time of our sick en< wv№ urged to realise his p. 
selves—were not spent in vsin. No one new and feeu- we were glad to go to him," responsibility, while they cultiva 
living may be able to read Eliot’s trans- and he welcomed us. We complained at i «uukition, not fur themselves, t 
letitm of the Scriptures, hut there is «ret if be Walked through our Brehntin I  ̂’’y’V^püro Ліе, wero 

-Reason to believe many are living above streets ; but ere long, when our wives ,,r mighty now they would affect
who either found the way of life and daughters were in sicknets and 1 the welfare of generations yet unborn.

І

how САП 1Godavery Delta Mission has stations at 
Narsapur, 30 miles east of Akidu by road, 
and f'bettipett six miles west of the 
Godavery river on the canal leading to 
Ellore. This mission may be said to 
care for country lying along the west 
side of the" river, ami also for tho delta 
formed by the two branches of the river, 
which delta is known ns the Amalapuram 
Taluk. (Each district is divided into n 
number of Taluks. Each Taluk contains 
on an average 100,000 people.) The 
Church Mission also has done some work 
through native agents in the Amalaparam

reign of Queen Elizabeth, when all were 
j ordered to goto church, genuine Roman-, 

ista took care to put cotton in their cur».

►ersonal

er such times as

will leave that region to the care of the 
Narsapur тімюппгіев. Akidu is just a? are to put 

fraid that 
don» now, lor some 
not liked. In concl

іmissionary and a Canadian Baptist.We are responsible for a good number of 
people, after allotting a fair share to the two Boards in Canada, but 

here we all meet in, one conference, and 
take the deepest interest in one anoth
er's work. May God help ns all whether 
in India or Canada to care for our share

ere were nev 
J in propoitiThe .Amalapuram Taluk ia bounded on 

іе North by the Gautama Godavery, John Crah,.lost world.
Akidu, Indi», May 3.

r

Loan Sausbvry asserts that th«- Tan
ganyika district is uot under Portuguese 
protection, and yet he refuses to pro
tect British missionaries there against 
Portuguese oppression. The Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Episco
pal Church has in the foreign field ІіЗ,- 
295 communicants, a gain of 3,027 in 
1888. Of this gain 1,723 is to "be cre
dited to North India, 1,209 to Japan, 
360 to Mexico, and 118 to Fuh-chau. 
Of the, total communicants 37,013 have 
been won from Protestant churches of 
Central ami Northern Europe, 4/>31 from 
the 1 Roman Catholic Church in Mexico, 
South America and Italy, 2,946 from the 
nominally Christian population of Bul
garia, and 18,803 from the heathen 
nations of Asia. ----=k. More than 2,000,- 
000 of youth in India are receiving nn 
education in the English language.- -- 
Three of the graduating class of the 
Southern Baptist Theological School go 
to "the foreign field.-=-=-y- The Baptist 
I'nion of Scotland have held their an
nual meeting. They report the churches 
in fine condition. The Union represents 
88 churches. These reported 794 bap
tisms during the year, and a total mem
bership of 11,540. »———- The Romish 
priests of New York are selling medals 
at twenty-five cents each, and assure the 
possessors they will assure them against 

,r ‘'sorcery ami other diabolical works," 
against the temptation of the devil, 
against poison, plague, lightning, storm*, 
•‘hemorrhages, pleurisy, and other dis- 

* eases." It professes to secure repent
ance in ease of sudden death. 11 also 
daims to free cattle from disease, by 
being dipped in water given them to 
drink. If there were nothing el#e. the 
fact that the Pope and an archbishop en 
dorse their 'frauds, shows the insincerity 
and untnithfulnese of the Romish 
church. - Five of the twenty three 
graduate, of Rochester TbaolagfcMl H*mn 
nary go to the foreign Held 
Vre.bytenans of the Meriliro* provinces 
nuiiilwr 32,23ti t-omnm meant.
There are 145,640 I’resby terian communi 

-«•ante in the Dominion. During the year 
1.4,601 hare luien received by «‘oiifroamv 

The Reformed 
Episcopalians now number slumt ІОдмі 
-7- де n»e Quakers of the I'm ted Stales 

пишімо lU7,W8t. 
ere of Prussia have sn average .alary of 
but |30U |*-r Annum ; the Protestant pa. 
tors of France do not'receive more than 

average of |3<У). During th«- last
twenty years, the city <tf New York hs* 
made grants to tb" Konji.h , hurt'll uggn- 
gating $2O,OU0|OOO, or 81,000,1**1 a year, 
l-esiilee giving over to Its use, rent free, 
84,200,Ut'O of publio property, ("atholivs 
pay but one-tenth of the taxes, but re
ceive the largest part ol publio grants. 
The reason is, they hold the balance of 
power between the political parties, ami 
know how to sell, their influence .to the 
l»est advantage.

ami certificate

The school teach

— Mit. Cius. Sitroeox;—A report has 
lu»en going the rounds of the secular 
press that Mr. < "lias. Spurgeon, the 
of C. II. Spurgeon, was involved in a case 
of scandal. We have not noticed the re 
port, assured that it was a canard. We 

happy to be able to give fra complete 
and unqualified denial. The story was 
raised by a kan Francisco paper, intensely 
hostile to the Baptists Iwèause " of a 
feud with the Kallocks. It now comes 
out tliat the very gentleman who was 
said to have given Mr. Spurgeon a beat
ing for undu«« attention to hie young 
wife, was, as a friend, at a reception ten 
demi this soil of a grand father, after 
the time of tide apocryphal beating!

—No Kxn ok it—Every new treatise, 
written by a scholarly 1’edobaptist, 
which touches upon the question of bap
tism, refers to baptism ns nn immersion. 
( »ne of the latest instances щ the last 
Bmnpton lectures liy R. Bartlett, M. A., 
late fellow and tutor in Trinity college.

“ The washing of the ixxly with water 
was a familiar symbol among Oriental 
nations for tiie putting off"nil moral pol
lution ап<1 unclennnes*. This simple and 
«•xpreseivo action was adopted by our 
Ix>rd ns the form of iulmi».ion into hi* 
society." “ He (the convert) was dunged 
beneath the baptismal waters. Beneath 
it he was buried with Christ ; from it he 
rose to newness of life.”

— Africa—Two most important dis
coveries for Africa have recently lieen 
made. Hitherto, goods for the їдке 
Nyossa region have had to be transferred 
four times, from steamer to canoe, from 
<-anoe to porters for a ten miles portage 
across swamps, again by canoe and then 
by steamer to their «Icetination. An 
Englishman has just discovered a new 
opening to the Zambesi river, by which 
vessels ol 500 tons can godireet from the 
oceen to Leke Nynxea. The other dis
covery is on the Congo. Hitherto, traffic 
has had to make its way past the long 
*t retch of obstructions off ered by Stan*
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